WE WANT TO REWARD YOUR CHILD’S HARD WORK IN THE CLASSROOM!
EACH TEACHER WILL TRACK THE AMOUNT OF MINUTES EACH STUDENT READS DURING THE FOUR WEEK READING PROGRAM.

IT’S AS EASY AS 1,2,3!
1. SCHEDULE YOUR SCHOOL’S READING PROGRAM ASSEMBLY WITH KID CONDOR AND RESERVE YOUR AC CLIPPERS READING REWARD GAME.
2. COMPLETE THE ACC READING TRACKER DURING THE FOUR WEEK PROGRAM!
3. COME TO AN ACC GAME AND CHEER!

REWARDS

30 MIN READ/WEEK FOR 4 WEEKS OR 120 TOTAL MINUTES = 2 AGUA CALIENTE CLIPPERS TICKETS

50 MIN READ/WEEK FOR 4 WEEKS OR 200 TOTAL MINUTES = 4 AGUA CALIENTE CLIPPERS TICKETS

75 MIN READ/WEEK FOR 4 WEEKS OR 300 TOTAL MINUTES = 4 AC CLIPPERS TICKETS + ACC ITEM